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Objectives

- Experience Desmos Activities from the student and teacher perspective
- Understand how to best use the tools for facilitating learning and conversations with the dashboard
- Explore www.teacher.desmos.com

Agenda

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Duration</th>
<th>Focus</th>
<th>Details</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>5 min</td>
<td>Introduction</td>
<td>Let’s get to know who is in the room and also find out a little bit about your familiarity with Desmos</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5 min</td>
<td>Why</td>
<td>Why Desmos?</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
| 10 min   | Orchestrating a Discussion | Book | Polygraph Parabolas  
Polygraph Parabolas 2  
Marbleslides Lines  
Taco Truck |
| 40 min   | Experience Desmos AB   | Polygraph Parabolas  
Polygraph Parabolas 2  
Marbleslides Lines  
Taco Truck |
| 10 min   | Finding a Desmos AB to Use | Teacher Dashboard Tour |  |
| 15 min   | Teacher Work Time      | Find and prep an AB you can use in your classroom                       |
| 5 min    | Wrap Up                | Where can you learn more?  
www.teacher.desmos.com - Desmos Activities  
www.learn.desmos.com - Support Resources  
|          |                        | Read posts about Classroom Conversations & Snapshots to further enhance your understanding of facilitating discourse. |
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